
Hello and Welcome to Science at Matawan Aberdeen Middle School with Mrs.
Smoloko�!

I have been teaching in the MARSD district since 2001. High school and middle school
science has been my focus during those years. Previously, I taught in NYS before moving
to NJ in 1988. I am originally from a small town in the Finger Lakes region of NYS called
Auburn. Auburn is home to Owasco Lake where my family and I still return each year to
see childhood friends. It is also known for Harriet Tubman's home and burial site as well

as the William Seward House.

There will never be a dull moment in this class! We will work, share, laugh, learn, and help
each other as we navigate through the many fascinating topics in science! Most

instruction in this course will be delivered through Google Classroom. You will complete
your "Do-Now", lesson notes, and assignments on Google Classroom.

Google Classroom Class Codes

6th Science Block 3-4                        knjtdpc

7th Science Block 1-2                         b755fdv

8th Science Block 9-10  A Day          ykdrvjl

8th Science Block  9-10 B Day          66fn2eq



Parents, I believe that communication between us is key in the educational development
of your child. Young adolescents are still learning ways to communicate clearly. Please
reach out to me with any questions or concerns. I am here to help!
msmoloko�@marsd.org

Course content includes the following;

6th   -   Earth and Its structures , human body systems, seasons, phases of the moon, and
current science events.

7th  -  Cells, magnetism, electricity , force and motion, current science events.

8th  -  Chemistry, periodic table of elements, matter and phase changes, ecology, current
science events, and variation of species.

Homework policy.

-Assignments are due on the date given. The absolute latest that an assignment will be

accepted is the Monday after the date it was due. It is the student’s responsibility to

email me and let me know that they've submitted a late assignment.
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